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SLAUGHTER HOUSE EXPOSUREA BREECH OF PEACE
HORRIBLE REVELATION;WILKES COUNTY STORY

BUY YOURMix Up of Factional Lead-

ers.

Blackburn Denlee Being Target Far Harden

Pistol. To Whom Don Chairman

Adams Belong. Holton Too

Vigorous Is Prosecuting

Republican Distillers.

(Special Correspondence)

Greensboro, June 2. Congressman
Blackburn was here last night on his

FROM

HACKBURK
AND YOU WILL HAVE A

Belicious Gup of Tea

LADIES DUCK HATS

' We are just in receipt of a largejlot
of Ladies White Duck Hats in all the new
est shapes, just the thing for the summer
and the seashore.

INDIA LINEN
We can offer you the best values

in India Linen this week that has ever
been offered you. We have not purchas-
ed a large quantity and by buying late in
the season we are enabled to offer you
exceptional values.

All Tan Oxfords 20 per cent less
than regular price

Sickening Dlecloeurseol Beel Trust Packing.

How Can People Eat Meat. A

(Special Correspondence.)

Washington, D. C. June 4. The
most interesting subject .before Con-

gress and the country at present is that
of the exposure of the outrageous con-

ditions which prevail in the great
slaughtering and packing houses of the
West and possibly "of the East. In fact
all other questions are for the time ob-

scured by this and there is little doubt
but that other business in Congress
will be put aside for the enactment of
legislation that will look toward im-

proving the situation there. The gov
ernment has long been dilatory in re--
gard to the beef trust and ever since
7u- - j: .u. .i i...if j.,itill unyo vi tut; ciiivatiiicw wcci aviuiuai
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from time to time been revived but i.
Jungle," a novel revealing the disgrace
of "Packingtown" that the President or

and the country a'- large became thor-

oughly aroused and a serious move-

ment
inwas undertaken to clean house

there. ' The report secured by the i

he
I he

Uvea sent to Chicago to investigate
his

the slaughtering and packing indua-- ,

try has not been made public but it ia

Sinclair as to the diseased and poisoned
, u .4l I

meats which are ouiu wiwi luc guvwu--j
mnnf olomn iinrsri thorn TnvMtiiTnfnra .
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roundings abhorrently filthy, and by

loathsome disease; that cattle and hogs
suffering with tuberculosis, lumpy jaw,j

ulcers and other diseases are not,
destroyed but packed and 8ent... I If
out whenever the traces of disease ,

can be removed, or when this is
impossible used as sausage, potted
hams and other delicacies Ha which tht
defects can be concealed and that the

to
refuse of diseased animals, the lumpy
jaws, ulcerous flesh, tubercular glands,

masquerade as veal loaf potted
a kli,(..t . J j

the like, while decayed and putrefying!"
meats are treated with formaldehyde.
painted' and dyed to the color of fresh
meats and doctored with borax and
other preservatives. - Senator Bev-eridg- es

bill which provides that an ad-

equate number of inspectors shall be
employed to inspect the meat and that
they shall have the power to destroy
meat condemned has passed the Senate
and is likely the pass ' the lower. House
though it will have serious opposition
there as Speaker Cannon comes from
the Beef Trust centre and has declared
that he will look after their "inter-
ests."

There's little room in this great
world of ours for the "Fat Woman."
She's a hindrance to herself in street
cars, flats, elevators; but what can she
do, poor thing take Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. '35 cents, tea or tab
lets. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

A NEW BRIDGE OVER THE NEUSE

Residents ol Fort Barnwtll and Maple

Cyprast Art Anxious For It.

A large delegation from Maple
Cypress and Fort Barnwell ' were in
the city yesterday and waited on the
County Commissioners at their regu
lar monthly meeting and presented a
petition for the construction of a bridge
over the Neuse at a point between the
two places.

The County Commissioners are re
ported to be in favor of the project and
while nothing definite waa done it is
probable that the desire of the people
will be fulfilled. Prominent in the del-

egations ere Messrs M D tane, B B

Wootten, W R Sauls and others from
Fort Barnwell, J J Dixon, J L Bland,
J A Aldridge and others from Maple
Cypress and Mr W C White of Vance-bor- a

' Death of Senator Gorman

Special to Journal. .

Washington,June4.-Ho- n. Arthur P.

Gorman. Senator from Maryland, died

J. J. BAXTER
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

A Buiy Day la JiKtlee S. R. Street's

Ceart.

An unusually long period of peace
and quiet waa broken yesterday by quit
a spirited scrap. The fight began in
the Red Cross barber shop aad Tony
Monaco the proprietor of the shop waa
the defendant. Abe Bloomberg swore
out a warrant for assault and the
trial was before Justice S. R. Street
Monaco was found guilty and fined ten
dollars and costs.

On account of a remark which
Monaco was alleged to have made he
and an employe,- - Ernest Cowoa, were
at rested for larceny. Their trial waa
held before Justice Street last evening
and the defendants were discharged
for want of evidence. :

i 1
Great Reception to Bryan

Special to Journal ' ' "

New York, June 4 The friends of
William J. Bryan are planning for a
grand reception on his return from his

trip around the world. The reception

will be held at Madison Square Gar
den.

Worse Than Rifle Balls

Special to Journal
Kansas City, June 4. Gen. Nelson A

Miles, USA says he knew years ao
about the filthy meat packing secrets
and protested against the use of the
trusts products in the army. He be-

lieves that 2,000 U S soldiers died from

the use of such meats during the war
with Spain.

Increased Cotton Acreage

Special to Journal
Washington, June 4. The crop esti

mating board of the Agricultural de-

partment estimates increase cf cotton

acreage to be 6 per cent over last year.
Average condition growing crop May

25th was 84 per cent compared w ith 77

year ago. Ten year average haa been

ninety. North Carolina is 5 pe cent
increase in acreage, rendition 79.

E. Latham & Co's. Weekly Cotton

Utter.
Special to JbiiRNAL. -

Greensboro, N. C, June 2. Since

last week a decline has taken place, ap
proximating cents a pound on the sum

mer, and 1 cents a pound on the winter
positions. The decline ia largely the
result of a certain bull clique in New

York selling out their heldings to "dear
public," and it is believed have sold

heavily short, especially of the summer

months. Next Monday the govern

ment will publish i report which will

give the acreage planted in cotton, and

the condition of the growing crop.

There was considerable fraud in the gov

ernment report a year ago, and in con

sequence Monday's report will not have

the respect or confidence it would usual-

ly command. Many leading cotton

houses and several commercial news-

papers have mide acreage estimates
ranging from 1 to 10 per cent, but the
bulk seems to be slightly under 5 per
cents. Our personal information leads

us to say that the figuees given in uur

circular of April 23rd, we still believe

in, and regardless of what others aay,

we believe the acreage now devoted to

cotton is practically the same aa in 1904,

which according to the government fig

ures was 31,730,000 acres. Considera

bly more fertilizers have been used than
eor before andlwe believe that the
stands, and the general condition of the
plant at this date, ia much better than
an average, if not indeed quite equal to

any previous year. The conditions in

North Carolina are leas favorable than
any other State. This is our opinion Of

the crop as it stands today, but we wish

to assure our friends that this brilliant
start does not insure a large yield. Any
change therefore in crop conditions will

show deterioration. Thereis a little less
brilliancy to the trade outlook, but the
spindles of the world continue to hum

and we believe are running on full time,

except where scarcity of labor la the
hindrance.' Spinners continue to buy

freely, but the demand ia mostly for
high grades.

Practically , Unanimous tor fhomis.
The Onslow county democrats met

yester iay at Jacksonville and gava C R
Thomas 17 4-- 0 votes and G E Hood 4--9

of one vote. All counties in Third
Congressional, except Carteret, which
is for Thomas, and Wayne, where ha Is
very strong, have given in their re-

turns, and except for a few fractions
the district is unanimous for Congress-
man Thomas. Ha will probably be
nominated at the convention by accla-
mation.

Wheat Iron with Pepsin ara the
pilnciplea of Dr. Pepper's PhoeForrates
the greatest tonic drink of the age.

fenitor r Elackburn Reported - Shot

At

Vsattory Clothing Company to Clou Up

BudniM. Consclenci Fund Started

by EUctrlc Company. Petty

Thief Caught,

Greensboro, June 1. The Biall Hard
wart and Implement Company is the
name of a new hardware business to
open here in June, on West Market
straet.

Ifr C N VanBtory, who for 25 years
haa been president and manager of the
Vanatory Clothing Company, one of the
largest retail clothing stores in the
State, hasresigned, on account of ill

health. At a meeting of stockholders
yesterday, It was determined to sell
out' the stock, valued at $60,000 in
bulk or by retail according to condi-

tions. The immense stores of South
Elm street will be closed tomorrowfor
the purpose of putting the grounds in

hape and making the necessary classi- -

fication. v The stockholders were not
willing to continue the immense busi-

ness, without the active attention and
services of its founder and builder,
Mr Neill Van tory. .
" A new field of petty thieving has
been developed here by the stealing of
the little iron chips on the street car
rails known as the bond wires. For
some time the electric car people have
been on the lookout for the thief, and
this morning he proved to bs a little
negro named Joe Burton. A police-

man caught him in ihe act of trying to
sell a large bundle of the wires, prized
from the rails, to a junk dealer.

A conscience fund lias been started by
the Greensboro Electric Co. The ini-

tial contribution is 10 cents which Mas
received yesterday with the following

""
letter.

Danville. Vs., May 14, 1906.

Greensboro Flee trie Co.:

Enclose please find 10 cents for car
fare that I owe you as 1 was on the
car and the conductor did not collect
my fare and. I believe the Lord wants
me to pay it. -

; (Signed) B. R.
It being the first letter of the kind ever
received ly the company they carried
it to Smithdeail's book storo and had it
framed, and it will hang in their office

on North Elm street. Between the
latter and the glass in the upper corner
of the frame is placed the five two cent
stamps. In the lower .corner is the
envelope bearing the address' of the
company as put ou the conscience smit- -

. tan person, the letter ueing in the cen-

ter of the framev
A Wilkes orinty republican, who

was here yterday is authority for the
report tat at a caucus held in Wilkes-

boro over the nomination of republican
candidate for county officers Monday.
ConrrjwjsairiRlackburn was an active
supporter of one candidate for sheriff,
while S H Hardin officer,
and Blackburn's former chief support-

er, was championing the cause of the
man who was defeated. The "two men
became so hot in I'm conference which
waa secret one lnlri.d doors.
Hardin is said to liav at Ulack- -

burn, the pistol ball oin; wide of the
mark. It is being s.iid here, that in
making JudgV Aditm chairman,' the
organization completely dt horned Black
burn, since Adams is looked upon by
all the whiskey element which had
been following and supporting the
congressman, as their own peculiar and
origpial friend.

Announcement.
I hereby announce my scl f a candidate

for the democratic nomination of Treas
urar for Jones County. Asking the
cordial support of all good demo
crats.'

Respectfully
W. F. BACKS'

J iXt, 'jf, Forf Best .1Bread

l Tmc v ,'i - - "

V'HlCK r'irtANSPlElD
VBffCtWrl 5 'tfHiO

m. "X. "j. r or--

ROBERTS

& HURST

Distributors for Craven, Car
' teret, .Onslow. Jonefc, Pam

lico, Beaufort, And King

ston Counties.

The Beef Trust Investigation Shows

, the Corporation a Shameful '

a Mess.

PtMldsst Reotsvalt Urge Immediate and

Draeilc Msaasrti to be Ueed Against

Them.

Special to Journal.

Washington, June 4, President Roos-

evelt accepts the challenge of the beef
trust anji today gave the first blow by

sending to Congress a special message

on the conditions of the Chicago stock

yards as reported by the Bpecial com-

mission. The President urges immedi

ate legislation on this matter, giving

the United States Agricultural depart

ment ample power to inspect ' all meat
products entering into Interstate Com-- 1

merce.
The report shows sickening condi

tions at the packing establishments.

The employees had an utter disregard

of cleanliness. False labels', were

placed on cans, meat scraps shoveled

from dirty floors, ground up and put in

cans. The revelations are horrible in

the extreme.

New York Cotton Market.

The following were the opening and

closing prices on the New York Cotton

Exchange, June 4.

Open High Low Close

July! 10 48 10 63 10 48 10.63

Oct 10.30 10.40 10.30 10.40

Dec 10 33 10 43 10 33 10.43

Receipts 10,078

Last year 14,255

Methodjst Picnic Tomorrow.

The annual Methodist Sunday school
picnic will take place at Morehead' to-

morrow.
Those who wish to go vill leave the

church at 8 o'clock sharp. The fare for
the round trip iB one dollar which in

cludes dinner and sail. Tickets may be
be procurred at A. E. Hibbard's.

Death of Mrs. Heath.

Mrs. Catherine Heath, wife of Mr.
John T. Heath, a well known resident
oa Jones county, died at her home near
Olivers, Tuesday, May 29th, after a
long and painful illness, being 55 years
of age.

Mrs. Heath was a kind and devoted
wife, an indulgent, loving mother, and
leaves a husband, a son, George R.

Heath, and a daughter, Mrs H. L.

McDanlel, who have the sincere sympa
thy of si host of friends in their sad be-

reavement. The interment was made
in th6 Piney Grove burying ground,
near the home of the family.

Trustees New Bern Academf Meeting

At the meeting of the Board of Trus
teS New Academy last night, there
were reports and recommendations of
fered by Supt. Craven. Reports were
quite satisfactory, and among recom-

mendations adopted, was the increase of
pay of regular teachers from $37.50 to
140 per month. All regular teachers were

In order to bring the high
school up to college entrance Require
ments, an extra teacher was elected,
the lady being Miss Mabel Chadwick.

; Hackett Has a Cinch.

Special to Journal

Greensboro, June 4 R. N. Hackett,
of Wilkesboro, who is here received a
telegram tonight stating that Surry
county in convention today instructed
for him for Congress as tne Democrat-
ic nominee in the eighth district. This
insures; his nomination, giving him thir

more instructed votes than a
majority. He heeded four and Surry
haa thirty-seve- n votes. ,

Narrow Escape From Serious Acci

dent

A young son of Rev W A Ayers is
suffering from a severs accident to his

ye which happened Saturday night
The boy waa sitting on the porch, his
little sister threw a pair of scissors and
he turned his head just as the scissors
hit him in the eye. Dr. Frank Duffy
waa summoned and found that the lit-

tle boy 'a injury was not serious, the
point of the instrument not penetrating
the ball He is improving nicely.

', ' j -

; Coal Strike Oft

Special to Journal s
Springfield, June 4 The coal strike

which has been , waged for several
months has been settled and today

80,000 miners located throughout the
Stat resumed work. -

wedding announce-- '
ment. "::

A beautiful line of special sterling
silver for the coming event is now
shown at J. O. Baxters the Lead- -

)ng Jeweler In a well assorted selection1.

i

Buy A Lot in Highland Park

way from Ashe and Wilkes cour ties to

Wfhintn-- .
gained

H ftT Har- -

UC"

The fact t were he said, that he was in
. . . iL , , .

Har
den in the third story and that Harden

Home one else fired out of the win-

dow of a room on the third story.
At the Bepublican county convention

Wilkes Monday, it is said that
Blackburn made five speeches before

secured the nomination of the ticket
had determined to put through In

;.
main speech, he is reported to have

denounced the district attorney, the
Federal court and all connected with

prosecution of h.mself and
those distillers and revenue officers who

were under indictment or had been con- -

victed in the Federal court. He par
ticularly paid his respects to Marshal
Millikan for sending a Buncombe cour- -

" " "
'",-""-

-6

county man to Wilkesboro as a resident
- U 18 reported that a whoop

followed a question asked the speaker.
if H7QO turAntr fni- - Rnnpnmhp tfl fur--

nish a deputy marshal, wasn't it worse
for Greensboro to furnish a Congress-

man for the eighth iistrict.
The report that Blackburn was going

fuse with Chairman Adams and
quit his fight on the organization cer-

tainly must have been a mistake.
Blackburn is keeping up his hot fusi- -

lade on the organization hitting it
by beating on Butler s tough

political hide.

The rumor here that Assistant Dis
trict Attorney H. H. Price has re
signed and that A. Coble of

Statesville has been named aa assistant
district attorney, is being talked of as
another great Blackburn triumph. If
the report is true, it must be a sore
disappointment to Mr. J. J. Britt, of
Asheville, who has been in training for
the place. It had been generally un-

derstood that Judge Coble had not been

in Bympatny witn District Attorney
Holton in the prosecution of prominent
Republican officials and distillers
charged with frauds against the gov-

ernment, and was considered a critic of
the wing of the organ-

ization.
If this be true, the naming of Coble

of the eighth district instead of Britt
of the 10th, who had been especially em

ployed to assist in the revenue frauds
prosecutions and in the prosecution of
Blackburn himself in connection with

the resignation of Price, who had a
standing notice to Blackburn with the
resignation of Price, not to Jspeak to
him under a penalty of a thrashing,

it does look a little like Bluckburn has
reason to claim this latest development

as a victory. Those supposed to know

about such matters here express entire
ignorance of any resignation on the
part of Price or the naming of Coble aa

his successor. It is hardly probable

that any one, not in thorough sympathy

with District Attorney Holton's efforts

to purify the revenue service, would be

named by him as his assistant and if
Judo-- Coble has been appointed, it '

necessarily gives the lie to reports that
he belonged to the Blackburn and anti--.
Butler wing of the party.

It has become known that at the
meeting of the State Republican exe--'

cutive committee here last Saturday, j

not only were Blackburn and Holton

voting together ona time, but they were

both completely run over by the ma- - j

jority of the committee. Their first

move was in opposition to the resigna-- ;
tion of Rollins, ueiierm
Walser making a strong legal argument

it ia said against the authority of the
committee to elect a successor and all

'
but ha commanded only three votes of
the committee.

A curious phase of the mix up among

the discordant factiona of the leaden
of the party ia that while Blackburn

Rails for collector in Hardens place,
Politically speaking, the district at-
torney has himself fallen outside the
hrautarorka. his viaroroua prosecutions
of so many prominent Republicans who
have furnished the sinews of war for

tgSFBlEZ
estly if covertly resented all along
down th lme especially by I

Committemaa Duncan, who really
. rules the roost in' North Carolina Re- -

publican management. '

7th Ward, Norfolk City. This property is located midway between the cental
of Norfolk and the Jamevtown Exposition Grounds, with car service to anther
point. , 7

TERMS $5. and $10.00 per month, without interest
or taxes until paid for. Lots $400 to $750, according to
location.

The city's rapid growth in this direction. should make much higher value
For further particulars apply to

C. T. PUMPHREY, Hotel Hazelton, New Bern; N. C or.

HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE.
140 Main Street, Norfolk Va

PHOTOGRAPHS 1

Special attention given to bringing out rhe
individuality of each" customer. Work promptly
done, and thoroughly up-to-da- te. Amateur finish

ing solicited.

BAYARD WOOTTEN
92 EAST FRONT ST.

suddenly from heart disease today,
' speaking against the policy or Kouins

His health has been failing for several resignation, some of course from
and he has not been in active ! ferent motives. When it finally came

work In Congress at all during this sea- - Lto choosing a successor, it developed

sion. He has served his State in the that both Holton and Blackburn were
Senate for 18 years and was regarded atrongy opppsed to Judge Adams, who

as one of the most able member of the had been slated in Washington by But-bod- y.

' Ijer, Duncan and Rollins aa "chairman.

Senator Overman has been selected Holton wanted Walser for chairman,

Dr. Pepper's Phos-Ferrat- es

Hire's Root Beer

FOR YOUR HEALTH SAKE TRY THEM '

aa one of the committee to escort' the
remains to the home of the deceased.

2

Notice.

Now that the young gentlemen who openly fighting fha organiza-lef- t
Broad St. between the houra of tion ,nd it for the reappoint,

twelve and one Thursday night, for the ment of Holton, Harris and Millikan,
purpose of exercising their sporting the organization isn't responsible for

have
yTa

the time and these appointments, and eouldn't pre--
proclevitiea, it pein'g generally known
chance to reflect I hope they wiM with- - that the chairman-himsel-

f waa after
oat further notice, make good the dam-- Holton 'a place and had tacitly endorsed

BOTTLED BY

BOTTLING WOrS
' 22 CRAVEN STREET

age done to windows in my store, cor.
New and George atreeta.

C.
83 George St.
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